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Every no  and then, disci lines are radically revised than s to the intro
duction of ne  aradigms and theoretical or methodological currents  At this 
very moment, big data and data analytics illars are turning u side do n the 
foundation of our disci line, from management, data analysis and inter reta
tion ers ectives Kitchin and McArdle,  These ne  methodologies are 
usually counter osed to more traditional ones  ith the e treme o osite be
ing ualitative data born from ethnogra hic research  that try to defend their 
value in terms of com lementarity ith res ect to uantitative data that aim to 
better understand consumer behavior ang,  

e are itnessing a transformation in our mar eting de artments through 
the generation of ne  content, rograms and degree courses that can better 

rovide the com etencies no  re uired in the job mar et, hich as s for a 
more uantitative and multidisci linary outloo  ca able of confronting var
ious business roles  Research needs to o en u  to ne  methodologies, ones 
that are able to ta e advantage of these ne  o ortunities, in order to under
stand our digital society  The current debate on hich method should be con
sidered the most a ro riate to a roach mar eting research  and thus ho  
to transfer its no ledge to our students  is not a trivial one  hen a ne  

aradigm emerges along ith ne  resources, it is im ortant not to fall into 
the mista e of focusing on its myth and believing it to be the best and only 
means by hich to observe our reality   

In a very detailed ay, Thom son forthcoming  sho s the arado  of the 
big data myth  hile ac no ledging its im act and its value com ared to 
revious uantitative redecessors i e , geodemogra hic segmentation sys

tems and Bayesian analyses of scanner data , he e lains in a clear and in
de th ay ho  big data analytics fails in understanding the ne  structures of 
the mar ets e g , hybrid economies, latform ca italism, emergent mar ets, 
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unorthodo  use of brand and brand meanings  and directs mar eters  atten
tion a ay from this s ee ing structural com le ity, suggesting instead that 
the socio technical innovations that roduce these voluminous, heterogenous 
interlin ed databases do nothing more than leave a com rehensive digital 
ledger of real time consumer behavior and reveal references  

The outcome of this hegemony is the ris  of overestimating the ca ability 
of big data analytics to inter ret consumer behavior and underestimating the 
role of other illars of the mar eting disci line  For the big data myth, the 
digital technologies rovide the latform and the stage for consumers  ac
tions, decisions, and references in a ay that can be easily traced and meas
ured  For the o osing tradition of the thic  data  ers ective, it is reduc
tionist to measure analytically something that is emotionally and culturally 
multifaceted Thom son, forthcoming  Su orters of the thic  descri
tion  are struggling to defend their value against uantitative data ang, 

 Their strategy, ho ever, may be ineffective, as it a ears as a mere 
com arison of com eting sets of techni ues and methodologies and not as 
fresh and com elling ays of loo ing at consumers  hat Thom son forth
coming  suggests, es ecially to the different grou s of culturally oriented 
mar eting scholars  and that I e tend as a general recommendation to other 
subfields  is to romote a different ontological frame, able to rovide a com

rehensive and accurate overvie  of the ne  inds of emergent and hybrid 
mar et structures  This could be fruitful both in the academic and a lied 
conte ts, in both culturally and sychologically related issues, and could hel  
managers and researchers to understand ho  socio technical infrastructures 
sha e consumers  behavior, ho  everyday ractices are sha ed by technol
ogy and ho  technology or s in a given ay  

Streams of research and e istemologies survive hen they are able to 
rovide a solid argumentation and good ans ers to ne  uestions  Are e 

sure that techni ues are enough for this ind of job  hat the field of mar
eting needs is multi le and com eting ontologies, able to e lain ho  con

sumers build their identities, ho  the mar ets are sha ed, and here and ho  
the o er can be located  If e overcome the narro  vie s of just measur
ing,  e can consider that there is the ossibility of including multi le tech
ni ues even in different ontologies  Relying on the arallel conce t of Fou
cault s analytics of o er , Thom son forthcoming  ro oses to use 
the idea of the analytics of market assemblages, as in his vie  it is ca able 
of including and e laining the role of big data  e rites  From a mar et 
assemblage stand oint, big data are the digital traces of consumers  mobiliz
ing and simultaneously being mobilized by  a net or  of mar et mediated 
actants and these territorialized figurations need not e tend beyond the ar
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ticular net or  of relationshi s in hich they are assembled  This ers ec
tive uts em hasis on movements, relationshi s, flo s, mobilities, e eri
ences, and object centered vie s rather than consumer centric ones, and a

ears suitable for studying o er relations and the norms of reci rocity  
A similar suggestion  to develo  strong and solid ontological illars that 

can rovide a com rehensive understanding of the digital orld  can be 
e tended to the mar eting field in general and not limited to the culturally 
oriented grou s of researchers that, at first sight, a ear to be the ones more 
endangered  by the big data ave  Any subfield, at this oint, re uires a 

ne  ay of loo ing at the mar et, its structures and the relationshi s bet een 
the different actors  

Along ith this argument, though, another issue intert ines ith it and 
ma es it even more challenging  n a different ontological level, e are also 
interrogating ourselves on the contribution that mar eting in general is roduc
ing for our society and, in articular, its efficacy in generating theories, 
no ledge and managerial im lications able to really better consumers  lives 

eingarden,  ur disci line is re uired to develo  ne  research instru
ments and to ado t ne  ers ectives enabling us to observe and inter ret rele
vant henomena, not just original ones Friedman,  Cam bell,  
Above all, hat is needed is a novel focus on the individual, aimed at researching 
ho  to resolve central roblems for human beings and society at a large not just 
for the academic orld e g, Inman, Cam bell, Kirmani and Price,  

This ne found tension to ard the focus on the individual and his or her 
needs has im ortant im lications, es ecially in consumer research, its riori
ties, goals and boundaries  It is believed that too much em hasis has been ut 
on the search for ne  results, the roduction of ne  theories and the resenta
tion of ne  conte ts, ithout considering the relevance of their originality 
Cam bell,  Shavitt,  Therefore, no long term rograms have been 

created for the romotion of more rogrammatic research a roach, the only 
ty e ca able of roducing true scientific no ledge   

The invitation to ado t ne  methods and ers ectives, allo ing the un
derstanding of henomena and behaviors ith a more critical a roach, aims 
to call u on relevant and rigorous research ca able of generating social im
act  These calls have also been made at the international level in t o of the 

most im ortant journals in the field, the Journal of Marketing and the Jour-
nal of Consumer Research  This to ic is no longer limited to discussion in 
small grou s e g , Transformative Consumer Research Group , but also dur
ing the annual conferences of the AMA  They affirm emerging voices s ea
ing from multi le oints of vie  from the consumers themselves, ho as  
to be heard by com anies, to various authors ro osing to reframe the ay 
consum tion has been studied, hich has underestimated the eight given 
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to ractices com ared to more cognitive dimensions related to the s here of 
decision ma ing  If heard, our disci line ould benefit from these voices, 
since it could receive ins iration from real roblems, re licating and inter
ce ting uality data in every domain, hatever its nature  

From this oint of vie , mar eting research in Italy has multi le o or
tunities  It can follo  the emerging trend or turn to ard a future based on 
courage of e loring multi le ontologies able to confronting each other rig
orously and critically on their ca ability to generate social value  
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